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ALFRED ROTHSCHILD DEAD.see at a long distance with his field

glasses, ne moue" twn. mey meant'WISHES HE HAD to give themselves up. mey came Very
Mnsn and conversed with him. Thov

SOLiDIER TO SPEAK.

' Brigade Bandmaster Alfred E. Zeal-le- y

of the Canadian forces, will speak
at the Salvation Army hall, Elm
street, Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

Quality Is M. & Co.'s Great-
est Consideration Every

Day in the Year
London, Feb. 1 Alfred Charles De

Rothschild, of the banking family of
that name, died last night.said they would bring all their peo

Commandant W. Cimora win speaK at
ple ana sign a treaty u ue prisoners or
war. We got orders to halt when we
were within a half a mile of their
camps. After that we saw no more

Advertise in The Times
TWENTY SONS TO

FIGHT FOR U.S.
8 o'clock.

of the Indians and neara nothing of
them. After sometime Gen. Hancock
didn't seem to believe what the chiefs
said to him and he gave orders to us
to charge the camps.

Keep Going at Top-Notc- h Efficiency

in One o! These Suits or O'Coats

Bought at a Pre-Invento- ry Saving.

Don't Buy Your
FURNITURE

First the cavalry surrounded the
enrnn and we lmantry followed.

BARGAIN SALE
of

WOMEN'S
BOO T S

Plain leather combina-
tion leather and leather
and cloth hoots of high
grade.

Two forty-fiv- e ,

Three forty-fiv- e

Four forty-fiv- e -
This sale is for the pur-

pose of clearing the way
for new full lines re-

ceived. All separate
pairs of women's

desirable boots are
therefore cut greatly in

price.

When we got into the camp there were
only the old Indian man and woman.
They had plenty of every kind of pro

Michael J. Duggan, private- - in the
United States Army, stationed at
Camp Dlx at Wrightstown, N. J., has
received the following interesting let-

ter from his father who is a member
cf the fighting race that inhabits Ire-
land, Patrick Duggan. The writer of
the letter is 78 years of age and for-
merly served 'in the U. S. Army him-
self. He is a brother of the Rev. J. J.
Duggan, pastor of the Church of the
Assumption at Westport and of Mi-

chael Duggan of 165 Grove street.

visions in tneir camp. nis is wnat
they call a permanent camp. We set
fire to the wigwams and burnt them
all. I wish to tell you a little more
about myself. My company was Co.
t it n S7th Infantry. I lost mv dis
charge which I would like to .have. It

Mr. Duggan now holds and resides may be that you couiu nunc it up lor
Tr.o hv wrltine: to the war office. Colon a large estate in Tipperary County,
onel Brooks was our Colonel and ComCappawhite parish. When a young

man, about 19 years of age he volun-
teered his services to defend Pope

mander of the post. Captain J. Jag- -

habv was captain ana Lieutenant
Pius IX against the Garabaldian army. lovA TTiTiot Lieutenant. I thine- - th
So bravely did he conduct himself at time I was discharged my company
Ancona, Spoleto and Castelfedargo in was transierrea. my name was on

the list to be Sergeant. The captainItaly, narrowly escaping death at Spo
leto that he was given a medal of hon
or by the Pope.

wont vorv hard on me to I
wnnlrt like to know what pay the U.

Taken prisoner of war at Ancona he
lad to march to Genoa a three day's

W. K. MOLLAN

1026 Main Si.
S. soldiers receive now. in my day
a private soldier's pay was $16 per

journey on foot. The Italian govern month, a corporals is ana a ser
ment would not defer the expenses of
the prisoners, neither to care for them
or send them home but money was
raised in Ireland for their passage

geant's ?22.

Tour loving father,
Patrick Duggan.

back to that country. Mr. Dusgau is
a true patriot and says if he had twen
ty sons he would give them glady to LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOSS OF WEIGHT,
SLEEPLESSNESS, ETC.:

America.
The letter follows:

Ballyhane,
Tipperary Co.,

Ireland.
Jan. 19, 18tJ8

My Dear Son:

HOME DRESSED

POULTRY
are all overcome by Recopea Lata, fbjay i

are made after the formula of Da;

until you see our stock and

prices. Anything bought of us

is guaranteed. In a word this

store is full of good furniture and

all of it reasonably priced.

Our special sales are for the

purpose of making new friends

and repeating the opportunities
to old friends. This January sale

offers you great values.

Albert Robin, the famous Freed ,

physician, and are going used very
largely in Paris and other European'
capitals.
' When taken for a short white they
will give positive relief in all eases of
nervous exhaustion, mental deprea-- !
sion. lack of vitality; general debflttx,;
anemia, etc

The Glycerphoprates ot which Re--;

cupertafrs aar composed, contain the
element necessary to overcome these'
conditions. They are now being pre

So much of the cold storage va-

riety on the market just now

that we know you'll appreciate
our fresh killed fowl, even

though the price is a bit higher.

We were overjoyed to hear from '

you and also to know that you are a
soldier of the United States. If I had
20 sons I would wish them to fight
for the cause of America, as I haye
been a soldier myself and served three
years in the U. S. Army. I was Cor-

poral during that time. I crossed the
plains in 1886 and was stationed in
a place called Fort Stanton, New Mex-

ico, and Fort Leavenworth. We had a
pretty rough time of it. I was on
General Hancock's expedition. We
were marching for about three
months trying to hunt up the Indians
and never found them. We found
their camps which were deserted.
There were only one old Indian man
and woman left behind in the camp

This is America's most important winter.
Every week emphasizes the fact. Keep alert!
Keep going! Don't let anything retard you, not
even the bad weather. Dress for it, warmly, ap-

propriately and economically. You can if you
buy at our pre-invento- clearance. Prices have
been made to reduce stocks quickly.

Broken Lots of Winter Suits and Overcoats.
Also Medium Weight Overcoats. Some are
proofed and will be excellent for spring and its many
unexpected showers. Reduced to

$14.50 $17.50 $19.50 $24.50
Better Suits to $34.50. Higher priced Overcoats

to $47.50.

scribed and recommended by many ;

physicians in this and foreign coun-
tries as the best, quickest and sorest v

nerve and blood tonic that they traow
of.

Reetrpertabs ore for sale at aH drag
stores at 50c and $1.90 per package or
will be sent direct upon receipt of
price.

Curtis Chemical OtK, No. 4M "West
211 rd St, New York. Distributed in .,

Bridgeport and vicinity by J. D. Harti-ga- n.

No. 81 Farfield Avenue. Adv.
Rl tf

F.W. BEHRENS, JR.
MARKET

162 FAIRFIELD AVE.
'

Telephone 6820

; Altogether there were about three
himHraif font. Whon wo xcoi--a n Km i T

two days' march from their camp we
met three or four Indian chiefs. Gen-

eral Hancock gave orders to his men
not to fire on them. He said they
had a flag of true raised. He couldStill Some. of Those Great Fur and Fur Lined

Coals Left

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

M. G. KEANE
Stratford Av., OpptStMichaefe Cem.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Phone 1396- -i Phone 1308-- 4

Young Men's New Spring Shoe
"The Aerial" at $8

(

It is decidedly a young man's last, although con-
servative. Comes in black and is built on long,

lines, with general appearance of English last.
O GET COAL

ar

MONUMENT- S-
HUGHES CHAPMAN

ARTISTIC IASl'l.VC
riant Operated by Pneumatic Ctittjig

and Polishing Tool " '

100 STRATFORD AVEVt'K
Phone romiertloa .

INCORPORATED
Leading Coal Experts and Railroad Executives Make

Practical Suggestions for Relieving
the Present Acute Situation

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
SHIDGEPORT. CONN.

3 Margaret ' John m
E GALLAGHER & GALLAGHER g
H Undertakers and Bmbalmers jjj
m Marearet Ii. Gallaeher. only li- - H
B censed, graduate woman embalm- - M
H er and undertaker in the city.
9 Mortuary parlors, office and 9
1 residence H

P 571 Fairfield Av. Phone Bar. 1390 g

REASON IRISH POET
FOUGHT FOR ENGLAND

MEXICO BUYS R. R.
OF BIG IMPORTANCE

M. J. GANNON

The industrial rehabilitation of
Mexico seems to be indicated in the
agreement which has just been made
for the dissolution of the TehuantapecNational Railway Co., and the trans-
fer of its immensely valuable and im-
portant property to the Mexican

PTJSEKAIi DIRECTOR

Francis Ledwidge, the young Irish
roet who was killed in action in Flan-,de- rs

July 31, 1917, explained in a let-

ter to Prof. Lewis Chase, of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, his motive in en-

tering the British army. To those
who think of Ireland primarily as the
rebellous child of Britain, Ledwidge's

USD E M B A Ii M E R
315 joiin street

Thone 3493
Residence 297 Vine St.

'Phone 1259

Despite the Garfield holidays, the "coal famine" is still with us. In view of this condition, what
further steps should be taken to get coal where it i s needed, and what should be done to prevent an-

other such fuel crisis?
To get an answer to this question, THE LITERARY DIGEST requested an expression of opin-

ion from those men who should be qualified to know the heads of the coal-produci- ng and coal-carryi- ng

businesses.
The result of this canvass of experts is presented in THE LITERARY DIGEST for February

2d. and a reading of this article will do much to enlighten the public and acquaint it with constructive
and practical methods for relief.

Other important subjects that claim attention in this exceptionally interesting number are pre-
sented under these headings: .

Where" Irish-America- ns Stand In the War
A Frank Expression of Opinion from Editors, of Journals Devoted to

Irish Interests in the United States

Lieberum & Heaphy--
Embalmers and Undertakers

Office and Residence
332 STATE STREET I

Telephone Barnurn 15

That route (the narrowest part of
the American continent) was origin-
ally selected by Heranando Cortez,
nearly four centuries ago, as one of
the three or four available for inter-ocean- ic

transit, and was repeatedly
surveyed since his time with that
end in view.

Capt. Eads, builder of the St. Louis
bridge and the Mississippi jetties,
planned a ship railroad which would
carry ocean steamers across that isth-
mus overland, says the "Independ-
ent." Finally the great British firm
of S. Pearson & Son built an ordinary
railroad across the isthmus and con-
structed a great harbor works at each
end; all of which are now to pass
from British to Mexican national
ownership.

The chief importance of the route
is in its nearness to the United States
and the consequent saving of distance
by it between the two coasts of this
country. From New Orleans to San
Francisco by way of Tehuantepec is
1,800 miles less than by Panama,

ROURKE & BOUCHER

letter may be a surprise. It was
written June fi, 1917, and is published
in the "Century Magazine." We
quote:

"Some of the people who know me
least imagine that I joined the army
because I knew that men were strug-
gling for higher ideals and great em-

pires, and I could not sit idle to watch
them make for me a more beautiful
world.

"They are mistaken. I joined the
British army because she stood be-

tween Ireland and an enemy common
to our civilization, and I would not
have her say that she defended us
while we did nothing at home but
pass resolutions. I am sorry that
party politics should ever divide our
own tents, but am not" without hope
that a new Ireland will arise from
her ashes in the ruins of Dublin, like
the Phoenix, with one purpose, one
aim and one ambition.

"I tell you this in order that you
may know what it is to me to be
called a British soldier while my own
country has no place among the na-
tions hut the place of Cinderella."

Undertakers
and Embalmers

1295 MAIN ST. Tel. Barnum 540
Calls Answered Day or Nleht

How to Secure a Permanent Peace
America's Example for Ireland
Millions Lost in Wasted Wood
A New Cotton-Pe- st

Fiction Writers Distort Science
Organizing for Food-Servi-ce

Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)
What the War May Do to Artist John
"On Forgetting There is a War"
Battle-Hym- n for Our Army
When the Kaiser Preached at Jerusalem

Mr. Wilson As a War-Preside- nt

Pan-Germ- an Policy of Rule or Ruin
Polish Freedom Vital to Peace
To Keep the Home Fires Burning
American Doctors Outlaws in England
A Scientific Study of the Crank
A Nation Called to Arms

Prepared by U: S. Bureau of Education)
Literature After the War
"The Drive on the Pope"
Bolshevism As a Religion
News of Finance and Industry

FRANK POLKE & SON
I EMBALMERS & UNDERTAKERS I

773 State Street
Phone Bam n m 1590

I Brannb Office. 409 Haneock Ave.FIGHING AVIATORS Fbone Barnum asa
HAVE OWN LANGUAGE

FUNERAL, BOUQUET AND
DESIGNS.

JOHN RECK & SON
The air service, like most special

branches, has its own vocabulary, for
some of which we are indebted to

GEORGE P. POTTER
UNDERTAKER

Automobile Service If Preferred
MORTUARY ROOMS

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons From the

Foreign and American Press

"The Digest" Meets Your Present Vital Need 1133 BROAD STREET

Everybody's for January.
"An officer of flying status, but

who for some reasons does not fly, is
called a 'penguin.' This name is also
applied to a type of trailing machine
which does not rise from the ground.
An officer in the flying service with-
out flying status is called a 'kiwi' after

Tel. Barnum 6848--2

FACE DISFIGURED

WITHPIMPLES

Also On Hands. Itched and Could
Not Put Hands in Water.

Cuticura Healed,

HAWLEY & WILMOTan Australian bird. A pilot is gener-
ally called a 'quirk.' A flight is called Undertakers and Embalmers

ately and impartially presented, without any attempt at
editorial coloring or special pleading, is yours from
week to week in THE LITERARY DIGEST, arranged in
a conveniently condensed form that reflects all the
views of all the better known periodicals. If you would
have the wheat of the real news separated from the
chaff of irrelevant matter, read THE DIGEST.

In these days of great events, tremendous changes, and
world-wid- e upheaval one thing is supremely important
to every one of us. And that thing we must have if we
are to win the war. It is knowledge, exact knowledge
of what is going on everywhere, the literal truth as to
the moves, political, military, and economic., that are
being-mad- e from day to day. This knowledge, accur

No. 168 State St., Bridgeport, Ct.a 'flip,' and if it is a distinguished
failure it is called a 'wash-out- .' An
airplain is usually called a "bus.' The George B. Hawley, 113 Wash

ington Terrace; Edward II. Wii-m-

,865 Clinton Ave.great hope of the airman is to 'spike
bozzle' or bring down a 'Zepp.' or on'
of the smaller non-rig- id dirigible
they call 'blimps.' The airman's pes
is the 'onion' or large flaming anti

February 2d Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
WAR BUREAUS PLAN

COUNTY ACTIVITIES

"My face and hands broke out with
pimples. They began to run and itch,
and were sore and inflamed. I kept
scratching which kept them irritated,
and I could not put my hands in water.
I could not sleep. My face was so dis-
figured that I could not go out.

"I got Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I had the eczema about three weeks,
and in about five daya the eruption
began to dry up, and when I had used

The
aircraft shell which 'Archie' sends ui-a-

a sort of bouquet with sometimes
an unpleasant smell. 'Archie,' is the
general name for the anti-aircra- ft

gun."

REPUIiSE ENEMY RAID.
one box of Cuticura Ointment and one
and a half cakes of Cuticura Soap I
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Hazel

Georse B. Chandler of Rocky Hill, .

Justice George W. Wheeler of Bridge-
port, Judge Harrison T. Freeman and
W. T. Stavftas, were speakers yester-
day at a meeting at the Stratfield,
held for the purpose of organizing
a series of war meetings in Fairfield .

county. About 75 representatives of
various towns were present. It vaa
planned to hold mass meetings in
every town, beginning Feb. 10, to or-

ganize Liberty choruses and arouse
interest among the people in the vari

St. John, R.F.D.l, Box 20, Barre, Vt.
Nov. 4, 1917.

For hair and skin health Cuticura

London, Feb. 1 "A raid attempted
by the enemy last night west of Ar-leu- x

en Gohelle, was successfully re-

pulsed," says today's war office state-
ment. "We captured a few prison-
ers. The hostile artillery showed
some activity during the night in
the neighborhood of Gouzeacourt and
Lena."

,

Soap and Ointment are supreme,
nil Bach Fru hr Mail. Addrenrjort FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famom NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK.

card: "Cattaara, D.pt. M.Banaa." Sold
raerrofare. Soap 25c. Ointment K and SOc

ous plans of war acuraiea.

a


